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ABSTRACT 
 

To explore the policy implications of increasing access to safe abortion in Nigeria and Ghana, we 
developed a computer-based decision analytic model which simulates induced abortion and its potential 
complications in a cohort of women, and comparatively assessed the cost-effectiveness of unsafe 
abortion and three first-trimester abortion modalities: hospital-based dilatation and curettage, hospital- 
and clinic-based manual vacuum aspiration (MVA), and medical abortion using misoprostol (MA). 
Assuming all modalities are equally available, clinic-based MVA is the most cost-effective option in 
Nigeria. If clinic-based MVA is not available, MA is the next best strategy. Conversely, in Ghana, MA is 
the most cost-effective strategy, followed by clinic-based MVA if MA is not available. From a real world 
policy perspective, increasing access to safe abortion in favor over unsafe abortion is the single most 
important factor in saving lives and societal costs, and is more influential than the actual choice of safe 
abortion modality (Afr. J. Reprod. Health 2010; 14[2]: 85-103).  

 
RĖSUMĖ 
 
Analyse du rapport coût-efficacité de l’avortement dangereux et les stratégies de l’interruption de 
grossesse du premier semestre alterne au Nigéria et au Ghana. Afin d’explorer les implications de la 

politique de l’augmentation d’accès à l’avortement sans danger au Nigéria et au Ghana, nous avons 
élaboré un modèle analytique de décision à base informatique qui incite l’avortement provoqué et ses 
complication chez une cohorte de femmes et nous avons évalué de manière comparative le rapport 
coût–efficacité de l’avortement dangereux et les trois modalités de l’avortement du premier semestre :  la 
dilatation et le curetage à l’hôpital l’aspiration pneumatique manuel (APM) basé à l’hôpital et à la clinique 
et l’avortement médical à l’aide de misoprostol (AM). Supposons que toutes les modalités soient 
disponibles, l’AM est l’option la plus coût–efficacité, au Nigéria. Là où l’APM de la clinique n’est pas 
disponible, l’AM est la prochaine meilleure stratégie. Par contre, au Ghana l’AM est la meilleure stratégie 
du coût–efficacité, suivie de l’APM qui est basée à la clinique, au cas où l’AM n’est pas disponible. D’une 
perspective d’une vraie politique mondiale, l’accès croissant à l’avortement sans danger, au lieu de 
l’avortement dangereux, constitue le seul facteur le plus important pour sauver la vie et les coûts 
sociétaux et il est plus influent que le vrai choix de la modalité de l’avortement sans danger (Afr. J. 
Reprod. Health 2010; 14[2]: 85-103). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Unsafe abortion is a major global public hea-
lth problem. The World Health Organization 
(WHO) defines unsafe abortion as a proce-
dure for terminating an unintended pregnan-
cy carried out either by persons lacking the 
necessary skills or in an environment that 
does not conform to minimum medical stand-
ards, or both

1
. In places where abortion is 

highly restricted by law or access to high 
quality abortion services is limited, women 
resort to ending unwanted pregnancies un-
der unsafe, clandestine conditions. Unsafe 
abortion carries a risk of morbidity and mor-
tality that is several hundred times higher 
than safe abortion, and accounts for 13% of 
all maternal deaths and 20% of all disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs) lost to maternal 
conditions worldwide

1
. 

The problem of unsafe abortion is parti-
cularly severe in sub-Saharan Africa where 
limited uptake of family planning, highly res-
trictive abortion laws, and poor access to 
safe abortion services converge to promote 
concurrently high levels of unintended preg-
nancies, induced abortion, and unsafe abor-
tion

1,2,3
. Compared to other regions of the 

world, sub-Saharan Africa has the highest 
mortality and complication rates from unsafe 
abortion and accounts for almost half of all 
unsafe abortion-attributable deaths globally, 
although only 24% of all unsafe abortions 
occur in this region

1, 2
.  

Abortion, when performed by a trained 
health care provider in a safe and legal envi-
ronment, is one of the safest medical proce-
dures, with mortality rates generally reported 
to be less than 1 per 100,000

4
. For early pre-

gnancy termination, the WHO recommends: 
(1) manual or electric vacuum aspiration for 
up to 12 weeks gestational age; (2) medical 
abortion with mifepristone plus a prostaglan-
din for up to 9 weeks gestational age; and (3) 
dilatation and curettage (D&C) only when 
vacuum aspiration and medical methods are 
not available

4
. However, despite these re-

commendations, D&C continues to be the 
most widely practiced modality in developing 

countries, including those in sub-Saharan 
Africa, as a result of lack of provider expe-
rience and/or inadequate supplies

4-7
. Com-

pared to D&C, MVA has a superior safety 
and effectiveness profile and is well-suited to 
low resource settings since it does not re-
quire electricity and can be performed safely 
by trained, mid-level providers

8,9
. Similarly, 

medical abortion employing a regimen of 
misoprostol can be offered safely at a low 
cost without significant health infrastructure, 
medical technology, or a highly trained provi-
der; however, its major drawback is a sub-
stantial rate of failure requiring secondary 
procedures

8,10,11
. While not widely available, 

misoprostol is currently registered in eight 
African countries for the prevention and treat-
ment of postpartum hemorrhage

11,12
 and its 

“off-label” use for elective abortion has been 
increasing in this region

6,11,13
. 

Although elective abortion remains highly 
restricted throughout most of sub-Saharan 
Africa

5,14
, modest progress has been made 

towards reducing legal restrictions in parts of 
this region.  Since 1997, legal indications for 
abortion have been broadened in eight coun-
tries (Benin, Chad, Ethiopia, Guinea, Mali, 
Niger, Swaziland, and Togo) and, more re-
cently, discussions have been initiated in 
Nigeria and several other nations with highly 
restrictive abortion laws around the need for 
legislative reform

7,14
. However, despite this 

progress, women’s access to safe abortion 
services remains extremely limited, even in 
countries with more indications for legal 
abortion, as a result of inadequate resources, 
sociocultural barriers, and lack of political will 
to provide such services

7,14
.   

To explore the health and economic im-
pact of increasing access to individual moda-
lities of safe abortion in sub-Saharan Africa, 
we developed a computer-based simulation 
model of induced abortion and its complica-
tions, and conducted a comparative analysis 
of unsafe abortion and three methods for 
safe, first-trimester abortion. This model was 
used previously to assess alternative strate-
gies for elective, first-trimester abortion in 
Mexico City

15
, and here has been contextua-
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lized to conduct country-specific analyses in 
Nigeria and Ghana. Although abortion laws 
are less restrictive in Ghana compared to 
Nigeria, access to safe abortion services is 
very limited in both countries. The results 
were used to quantify the expected health 
benefits and cost savings associated with 
policies that facilitate access to safe abortion 
in these two countries and similar countries 
in sub-Saharan Africa.  
 
 

METHODS 
 

ANALYTIC OVERVIEW 
 

Incorporating the best available data, we developed 
a computer-based decision analytic model of induced 
abortion and its complications, and conducted a 
comparative analysis of unsafe abortion and three 
methods for safe, first-trimester pregnancy. Moda-
lities for safe, elective termination included: (1) dilata-
tion and curettage (D&C), (2) manual vacuum aspira-
tion (MVA), (3) clinic-based medical abortion using a 
regimen of vaginal misoprostol alone. The model 
was used to conduct country-specific analyses in 
Nigeria and Ghana. We did not evaluate strategies 
involving medical abortion with mifepristone since, at 
the time of our study, mifepristone was neither regis-
tered in Nigeria nor broadly available in Ghana 
2,6,11,12,16. Model outcomes included intermediate 
outcomes such as failed initial procedure and major 
complications (defined as hemorrhage, infection, 
shock, instrumental injury), and long-term aggregate 
population measures such as average per-woman 
lifetime costs ($US 2007) and life expectancy.  
Strategies were ranked by increasing cost, and 
incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were calculated. 
The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio was defined 
as the additional cost of a specific strategy divided by 
its additional clinical benefit (e.g., increased life 
expectancy expressed as years of life gained or 
saved) compared with the next least expensive stra-
tegy. Strategies that were more costly and less effec-
tive, or more costly and less cost-effective, compared 
to the next best strategy, were considered strongly 
and weakly dominated, respectively. One- and two-
way sensitivity analyses were conducted to assess 
the effect of varying baseline estimates and assump-
tions on our results. Analyses were conducted from 
both a health payor and modified societal perspec-
tive, and followed the recommendations for econo-
mic evaluations made in several published 
guidelines17-20 . 
 

MODEL 
 

We   developed  a   state-transition   Markov   model  

(using TreeAge Pro, version 7.0, TreeAge Software, 
Inc, Williamstown, MA) that simulates induced abor-
tion and its potential complications, including alterna-
tive modalities for elective abortion. The target popu-
lation is a representative cohort of women (Nigerian 
or Ghanian) seeking pregnancy termination. A wo-
man can have a safe or unsafe abortion, following 
which outcomes include a successful procedure, 
method failure without complications, a major compli-
cation, or death. Method failure without complications 
is defined as the need for post-procedure surgical 
uterine re-evacuation as a result of incomplete abor-
tion, prolonged bleeding, or for any other reason.  
We defined a major complication as shock, instru-
mental injury, infection (i.e., endometritis, pelvic in-
flammatory disease, peritonitis, and septicemia), and 
/ or hemorrhage necessitating transfusion. Unsafe 
abortion can also result in the long-term complication 
of tubal infertility.  We assume all complications incur 
an additional cost and require treatment at a hospital 
(either inpatient or outpatient) for further manage-
ment. All women are subject to age- and sex-specific 
all-cause mortality rates. 

 
DATA 

 
Parameter estimates are presented in Table 1 and 
the Supplementary Appendix1,2,3,6,10,21,22,24-40. Clinical 
data used in the model were from the published and 
grey literature as well as primary data1-3,5,21,24-35. Dir-
ect medical costs associated with unsafe abortion, 
safe abortion modalities (i.e., clinic-based MVA, hos-
pital-based MVA and D&C), and management of 
complications (failed procedure, major complications, 
and secondary infertility) were based on the pub-
lished literature and primary data or were inferred 
from published sources, if necessary30,36-38. When 
applicable, a cost-to-charge ratio of 0.6 was used to 
determine direct medical costs from charge data17. In 
addition to direct medical costs, costs related to mis-
sed wage earnings were included for analyses 
conducted under a modified societal perspective5,39,40. 
A wide plausible range was established for each 
parameter by using the highest and lowest values 
reported in the literature. All costs were expressed in 
2007 US dollars. Future costs were discounted at a 
rate of 3% annually. For further details regarding the 
Methods, please refer to the Supplementary Appen-
dix.  

 
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY ANALYSES 

 
In the baseline analysis, we first performed a com-
parative analysis of the cost-effectiveness of unsafe 
abortion and four options for safe, early pregnancy 
termination. Strategies for elective abortion included 
(1) hospital-based D&C, (2) hospital-based MVA, (3) 
clinic-based MVA, and (4) clinic-based medical abor- 
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Table 1. Model Parameters: Baseline Values and Ranges Used in Sensitivity Analyses*. 

 

Variable Nigeria Ghana References 

Clinical Parameters (Risk per 1,000 procedures)    

Dilatation and curettage (D&C) 

Method failure without complications† 

Major complications‡ 

Deaths 

 

24 (18-24) 

31 (5-61) 

0.018 (0.001-0.06) 

24 (18-24) 

31 (5-61) 

0.018 (0.001-0.06) 

 

21,24,25 

25,26 

1,22,27 

Manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) 

Method failure without complications† 

Major complications‡ 

Deaths 

 

22 (11-38) 

23 (4-49) 

0.013 (0.001-0.06) 

22 (11-38) 

23 (4-49) 

0.013 (0.001-0.06) 

21,24,28,29 

25,26 

1,22,27 

Misoprostol per vaginal route, 800 mcg x up to 2 doses  

Method failure without complications† 

Major complications‡ 

Deaths 

200 (70-350) 

7.5 (4.5-41) 

0.024 (0.002-0.024) 

200 (70-350) 

7.5 (4.5-41) 

0.024 (0.002-0.024) 

10,30 

10,31 

32 

Unsafe Abortion 

Method failure without complications† 

Major complications‡ 

Secondary infertility 

Deaths 

 

75 (75-225 ) 

146 (146-438) 

120 (30-120) 

8.2 (7.5-8.8) 

 

88 (34-225) 

132 (132-438) 

120 (30-120) 

12.3 (10-50) 

2,3,5,33 

2,3,5,33 

34 

1,35 

Direct Medical Costs (2007 US$)    

D&C (hospital-based) 29.69 (29.69-120.10) 18.75 (12.50-20.83) 5,37 

MVA (hospital-based) 33.11 (33.11-120.10) 14.58 (12.50-20.83) 5,37 

MVA (clinic-based) 13.36 (6.83-19.59) 12.50 (6.25-12.50) 5,37-39 

Misoprostol per vaginal route, 800 mcg x up to 2 doses 16.40 (6.60-66.35) 4.17 (3.33-8.33) 5,30,37,38,** 

Unsafe Abortion 19.14 (2.78-27.81) 16.67 (12.50-20.83) 5,** 

Treatment of complications 

Method failure without complications† 

Major complications‡ 

Secondary infertility§ 

34.64 (6.83-120.10) 

105.41 (48.04-155.65) 

104.16 (83.33-239.57) 

20.83 (16.67-124.99) 

166.66 (83.33-499.97) 

104.16 (83.33-239.57) 

 

5,** 

5,** 

** 

Personal Costs (2007 US$)||    

Dilatation and curettage  †† 3.43 (0.5x-2.0x) 1.32  (0.5x-2.0x) 5,39,40 
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Table 1. Model Parameters: Baseline Values and Ranges Used in Sensitivity Analyses.* (Continued) 

 

Manual vacuum aspiration †† 3.43 (0.5x-2.0x) 1.32  (0.5x-2.0x) 5,39,40 

Misoprostol per vaginal route, 800 mcg x up to 2 doses ‡‡  10.29 (0.5x-2.0x) 3.96 (0.5x-2.0x) 5,39,40 

Unsafe abortion  †† 3.43 (0.5x-2.0x) 1.32  (0.5x-2.0x) 5,39,40 

Treatment of complications  

Method failure without complications ** 

Major complications‡‡ 

Infertility §§ 

3.43 (0.5x-2.0x) 

10.29 (0.5x-2.0x) 

13.72 (0.5x-2.0x) 

1.32  (0.5x-2.0x) 

3.96 (0.5x-2.0x) 

5.28 (0.5x-2.0x) 

5,39,40 

5,39,40 

39,40 
 

* D&C = Dilatation and curettage; MVA=manual vacuum aspiration. 
† Defined as incomplete abortion, prolonged bleeding, or excessive patient discomfort that requires surgical re-evacuation of the uterus. 
‡ Defined as instrumental injury (i.e., laceration of cervix, perforation of uterus), hemorrhage requiring hospitalization, pelvic infection, sepsis, fever 
requiring hospitalization, or shock. 
§ Assumed 25% of women with infertility seek work-up. 
|| Determined by multiplying the average minimum daily wage by the number of days spent away from work. 
** Ghanian estimate based on primary data from Korle Bu Teaching Hospital. 
†† Assumed 1 day of missed wage earnings. 
‡‡ Assumed 3 days of missed wage earnings. 
§§ Assumed 4 days of missed wage earnings. 

 
 
tion using a regimen of vaginal misoprostol 
alone. The baseline analysis assumed that 
each modality for safe abortion was equally 
available and acceptable to women, and could 
be implemented to the full coverage of those 
desiring elective abortion. Although we recog-
nize inequalities in access and preference to 
each modality exist in Nigeria and Ghana, the 
purpose of the baseline analysis was to exa-
mine the relative cost-effectiveness of indivi-
dual options for safe abortion in order to help 
define priority interventions for elective abortion 
programs in each country.  The baseline analy-
sis was conducted under a modified societal 
perspective which considers the procedural 
cost of safe and unsafe abortion, cost of abor-
tion-related  complications, and  costs associa- 

ted with missed wage earnings. 
In a secondary analysis, we sought to simu-

late a more realistic set of scenarios where the 
health and economic outcomes were compared 
for strategies comprised of mixed abortion mo-
dalities (including unsafe abortion) in order to 
reflect their differential accessibility, preference, 
and uptake. 
 
 

FINDINGS 
 

CLINICAL AND ECONOMIC OUTCOMES 
 
For both Nigeria and Ghana, model-pro-
jected estimates for modality - specific 
complications were highest for unsafe 

abortion and substantially lower for all 
safe abortion strategies. (Figure 1, Up-
per Panels A and B)  Per 100,000 pro-
cedures, medical abortion with misopro-
stol resulted in the fewest major com-
plications but had the most uncomplica-
ted method failures. Overall, MVA was 
associated with the lowest complication 
rate. 

Model-projected direct medical costs 
associated with each of the strategies 
are shown in Figure 1, Lower Panels A 
and B. For all surgical modalities, the 
majority of costs were attributable to the 
original procedure itself (range, 74-91%). 
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Figure 1. Upper Panel A. Model-Projected Distribution of Complications Due to Abortion: 

Nigeria
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Figure 1. Upper Panel B. Model-Projected Distribution of Complications Due to Abortion: 

Ghana
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Figure 1a (Upper Panel A and B). Model-projected distribution of complications attributable to abortion.  
Model generated estimates for complications associated with the three abortion modalities all provided 
substantial benefits over unsafe abortion. Excluding method failure without complications, both MVA and 
medical abortion using a regimen of vaginal misoprostol resulted in the fewest serious complications. 
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Figure 1. Lower Panel A. Model-Projected Distribution of Costs:

Nigeria
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Figure 1. Lower Panel B. Model-Projected Distribution of Costs: Ghana
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Figure 1b (Lower Panel A and B). Model-projected distribution of costs. For all safe surgical 
abortion modalities, the majority of costs were attributable to the procedure itself.  In contrast, the 
procedural cost of unsafe abortion accounted for a significantly smaller proportion of the total costs, 
with nearly two-thirds attributable to the treatment of complications. 
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Costs related to complications ranged from 9% 
to 26% of total costs for surgical strategies 
and were substantially higher for medical 
abortion with misoprostol (31-57% of total 
costs), largely due to method failure without 
complications.  In contrast to safe abortion, 
the procedural cost of unsafe abortion 
accounted for a significantly smaller propor-
tion of the total costs, with more than 50% 
attributable to the treat-ment of complications. 
 

COST EFFECTIVENESS 
 

The average per-woman discounted lifetime 
costs, discounted years of life gained per 
1,000 women, and incremental cost-effec-
tiveness ratios associated with our compara-
tive (baseline) analysis of unsafe abortion 
and alternative safe abortion modalities for 
Nigeria and Ghana are shown in Table 2. 
Under a modified societal perspective, all 
safe abortion modalities were preferable to 
unsafe abortion, and were associated with 
substantial life expectancy gains and cost-
savings relative to unsafe abortion. In Nige-
ria, clinic-based MVA was the least costly 
and most effective option, and therefore do-
minated the competing strategies. While eq-
ually as effective as clinic-based MVA, hospi-
tal-based MVA was the most expensive stra-
tegy.  D&C and medical abortion using vagi-
nal misoprostol provided comparable bene-
fits although the latter was less costly. In 
contrast, in the Ghana analysis, medical 
abortion was the most cost-effective option 
owing to its low procedural cost (In Ghana, 
the baseline cost of medical abortion was ap-
proximately one-third the cost of clinic-based 
MVA). Clinic-based MVA was more effective 
than medical abortion but was associated 
with a cost of $16 855 per life-year gained. 
Hospital-based MVA and D&C were more 
expensive and no more effective than clinic-
based MVA, and were therefore strongly 
dominated.   

In addition to conducting the baseline 
analysis under a modified societal perspec-
tive, further analyses were performed using 
two alternative perspectives, including a hea-
lth payor and limited health payor perspec-

tive. Under a health payor perspective, which 
considers the cost to health systems of pro-
viding safe abortion (but not unsafe abortion) 
and care for all abortion-related complica-
tions, all safe abortion modalities were less 
costly and more effective than unsafe abor-
tion in Ghana. In contrast, in the Nigerian 
analysis, while all safe abortion modalities 
were more effective than unsafe abortion, 
only clinic-based MVA was less costly than 
unsafe abortion under the health payor pers-
pective. This difference in results is primarily 
due to country-specific variations in the base-
line cost of providing alternative safe abortion 
modalities, particularly in relation to each 
other and to unsafe abortion. 

When the analysis was conducted from a 
limited health payor perspective, which con-
siders the direct medical costs of only abor-
tion-related complications (not the original 
procedure), MVA (either clinic- or hospital-
based) was the least costly and most effect-
tive strategy in both countries. All safe abor-
tion modalities were associated with sub-
stantially lower costs compared to unsafe 
abortion (Table 2). 

Among the safe abortion modalities, stra-
tegies were similar in terms of life expec-
tancy but had substantial differences with 
regard to their comparative economic costs. 
Figure 2 (Nigeria and Ghana respectively) 
presents the societal cost savings associated 
with two strategies, clinic-based MVA and 
medical abortion with vaginal misoprostol, 
relative to a baseline strategy of unsafe abor-
tion (blue columns, Figure 2), and relative to 
the current, most prevalent practice in sub-
Saharan Africa, D&C (green columns, Figure 
2). In Nigeria, provision of medical abortion 
with misoprostol in the place of unsafe 
abortion would save over $1,000,000 per 
100,000 procedures (Figure 2). The provision 
of clinic-based MVA over unsafe abortion 
would save even more (over $2,500,000 per 
100,000 procedures). Similarly, in Ghana, a 
transition from unsafe abortion to clinic- 
based MVA or medical abortion with miso-
prostol would be associated with a cost-sav- 
ings  exceeding  $2,700,000  and $3,150,000 
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Table 2. Health and economic outcomes of three modalities in Nigeria and Ghana to terminate first-trimester pregnancy
a
 

 

Strategy 

Lifetime costs
c
, 2007 

US$ Modified Societal 
Perspective 

Lifetime costs
c
, 

2007 US$ Health 

Payor Perspective 

Lifetime costs
c
, 

2007 US$ Limited 
Payor Perspective 

Years of life 
gained 

per 1,000
d
 

ICER, $ per YLS 

Modified Societal 
Perspective 

ICER, $ per YLS 

Health Payor 
Perspective 

Nigeria 
      

Unsafe abortion 
45.64 20.92 20.92 - - - 

MVA: Clinic-based 
20.29 16.55 3.19 183.1 e e 

Misoprostol per vaginal route
b
 

35.17 24.12 7.72 182.9 dominated
g
 dominated

g
 

D&C: Hospital-based 
37.62 33.79 4.10 183.0 dominated

g
 dominated

g
 

MVA: Hospital-based 
40.04 36.30 3.19 183.1 dominated

g
 dominated

g
 

Ghana       

Unsafe abortion 45.65 26.87 26.87 ----- --- --- 

Misoprostol per vaginal route
b
 13.84 9.59 5.42 290.8 f f 

MVA: Clinic-based 18.23 16.79 4.29 291.0 16,855 27,654 

MVA: Hospital-based 20.31 18.87 4.29 291.0 dominated
g
 dominated

g
 

D&C: Hospital-based 25.89 24.42 5.67 290.9 dominated
g
 dominated

g
 

 

a y= years; YLS= years of life saved; ICER = incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; MVA= manual vacuum aspiration. 
b Misoprostol per vaginal route assumes 800 mcg, up to 2 doses. 
c Average per-woman discounted (3%) lifetime costs (2007 US$); limited payor perspective includes cost of complications only; health payor perspective 

includes cost of safe abortion modalities and complications; a modified societal perspective includes patient time costs and cost of abortion modalities 
(safe and unsafe) and complications. 

d Average discounted (3%) years of life gained per 1000 women, relative to unsafe abortion. 
e Clinic-based MVA is more effective and less costly than all other strategies. 
f Medical abortion using misoprostol is the most cost-effective strategy. 
g This strategy is more expensive and less effective than MVA and is therefore strongly dominated. 
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Figure 2a. Cost savings of Safe abortion relative to Unsafe Abortion and MVA with D&C 

(Modified Societal Perspective)
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Figure 2. Cost savings of clinic-based MVA and medical abortion using misoprostol relative to unsafe abortion 
and safe abortion with D&C (Modified Societal Perspective). Relative to a baseline strategy of unsafe abortion, 
a strategy of 100% clinic-based MVA or 100% medical abortion with vaginal misoprostol alone would save 
between $1 and $3 million in Nigeria and Ghana. Relative to most commonly practiced first-trimester abortion 
method of D&C, shifting to clinic-based MVA would save $0.75 and $1.75 million per 100,000 procedures in 
Ghana and Nigeria, respectively. 
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per 100,000 procedures, respectively (Figure 
2). In addition, in both countries, substantial 
cost-savings ranging from $200,000 to 
$1,700,000 per 100,000 procedures could be 
realized with a change in clinical practice 
from D&C to clnic-based MVA or medical 
abortion with misoprostol. 
 
SENSITIVITY ANALYSES 
 
In one-way sensitivity analyses, the primary 
results of the Nigerian analysis were robust 
to changes in the plausible range of values of 
all parameters with clinic-based MVA remain-
ing the most effective and least costly option. 
However, the rank order of medical abortion 
with misoprostol relative to the remaining 
strategies was sensitive to changes in the 
complication rate (i.e., uncomplicated met-
hod failure or major complications) associa-
ted with medical abortion using misoprostol, 
the cost of managing an uncomplicated 
method failure, and the cost of providing 
medical abortion.   

In the Ghana analysis, the relative cost-
effectiveness of clinic-based MVA compared 
to medical abortion using misoprostol (e.g., 
rank order or magnitude of incremental cost-
effectiveness ratio) was sensitive to changes 
in complication rate (i.e., mortality, major 
complications, or uncomplicated method fai-
lure) associated with either modality, the cost 
of treating an uncomplicated procedural 
failure, and the cost of providing clinic-based 
MVA or medical abortion. Beyond the thres-
hold values of 3.3% (basecase, 0.75%) for 
medical abortion-associated major complica-
tion rate, $8.11 (basecase, $12.50) for clinic-
based MVA, and $45.50 (basecase, $20.83) 
for treatment of uncomplicated method fai-
lure, clinic-based MVA became equally, or 
more cost-effective, than medical abortion 
using misoprostol. 
 

ALTERNATIVE ASSUMPTIONS ABOUT THE TOTAL 

ABORTION RATE  
 

Data from national surveys indicate an incr-
easing desire among African women, inclu-
ding those living in Nigeria and Ghana, to 

delay their first birth and/or limit family size
44-

46
. Unless the uptake of family planning can 

keep pace with these demands, it is likely the 
incidence of unsafe abortion and the total 
abortion rate (defined as the average number 
of abortions a woman can be expected to 
have over a lifetime) will increase over the 
coming years

5
.  

The total abortion rate is currently unkno-
wn for Nigeria, Ghana, or sub-Sahara Africa. 
In the baseline analysis, we conservatively 
assumed a total abortion rate of 1.0 abortion 
per life-time. In a secondary sensitivity analy-
sis, we explored the health and economic 
implications of total abortion rates that were 
greater than 1. Figure 3 presents the years of 
life gained per 100,000 procedures and cost 
savings per 100,000 procedures, compared 
to unsafe abortion, for several alternative as-
sumptions where the total abortion rate ran-
ges from 1.0 to 2.0. For the strategies of 
clinic-based MVA and medical abortion with 
misoprostol, the years of life gained and cost 
savings increased in proportion to the rise in 
total abortion rate. However, the total abor-
tion rate did not influence the relative cost-
effectiveness of alternative safe abortion 
modalities (data not shown). In Nigeria, clinic 
-based MVA remained the most effective and 
least costly option over the plausible range of 
values for this variable, whereas, in Ghana, 
medical abortion using misoprostol remained 
the least costly and most cost-effective 
strategy. 

 
REAL WORLD IMPLICATIONS 

 
In contrast to the baseline analysis which 
assumed each modality of safe abortion was 
equally available, in reality, access to the in-
dividual safe abortion modalities is highly va-
riable and contingent on a number of factors 
including cost, convenience, acceptability 
and availability

47
. For example, in Nigeria, 

only 60% of all elective abortions are estima-
ted to occur in public or private health facili-
ties, mostly with D&C

6
. To reflect this situa-

tion, a more realistic set of scenarios were 
simulated for both countries in which combi-
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Figure 3a. Alternative Assumptions for Total Abortion Rate: Health and Economic Outcomes 
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                    Ghana                (Modified Societal Perspective)
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Figure 3. Alternative assumptions for the average number of abortions per lifetime: health and 
economic outcomes. As the total abortion rate rises, the years of life gained (red and blue 
columns) and cost savings (red and blue lines) increase proportionally for the strategies clinic-
based MVA (red) and medical abortion with misoprostol (blue) (Modified Societal Perspective). 
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nations of abortion modalities were used, ref-
lecting their differential accessibility, prefer-
ence, and uptake. (Figure 4)   

Figure 4 presents the years of life gained 
per 100,000 procedures and cost savings per 
100,000 procedures for several scenarios, in 
comparison with unsafe abortion, and illus-
trates several important points. First, transi-
tioning from unsafe to safe abortion, regard-
less of modality, is the most influential factor 
on saving both lives and societal costs. For 
example, provision of safe abortion for 60% 
of women that would otherwise get an unsafe 
abortion has a large impact on years of life 
saved (~11,000 years life saved per 100,000 
procedures in Nigeria and ~ 17,500 years life 
saved per 100,000 procedures in Ghana). 
Furthermore, if access to medical abortion 
provides a feasible and acceptable option, 
such that all women are assured access to 
safe abortion, years of life gained per 
100,000 procedures are more than 18,300 
and 29,000 in Nigeria and Ghana, respec-
tively, compared with unsafe abortion. In 
contrast, a transition in practice pattern from 
one where 50% of women that would other-
wise receive D&C to clinic-based MVA, with-
out changing the percentage that pursue un-
safe abortion, provides very small incremen-
tal health benefits (~3 years life saved per 
100,000 procedures) although does save 
substantial costs.   
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Our results underscore the importance of 
enhancing access to safe abortion in Nigeria, 
Ghana, and similar countries in sub-Saharan 
Africa, and illustrate three fundamental prin-
ciples for safe abortion policy and service 
planning. First and foremost, irrespective of 
modality, the provision of safe abortion in 
place of unsafe abortion is the single most 
important factor in improving health and eco-
nomic outcomes associated with elective 
pregnancy termination. Second, clinic-based 
MVA is the most cost-effective surgical op-
tion for safe, first-trimester abortion and, 

wherever possible, transitioning from D&C to 
clinic-based MVA will result in lower costs, 
and reduce complications and deaths. Third, 
medical abortion should be promoted as a 
nonsurgical option for elective abortion. In 
contexts where women face barriers to acc-
essing surgical abortion facilities and would 
otherwise pursue unsafe abortion, the option 
of medical abortion will save lives and reduce 
both societal and health care costs. 

Our findings generally agree with the cur-
rent WHO guidelines which recommend vac-
uum aspiration and medical abortion as the 
preferred methods for safe, first-trimester 
abortion

4
. In both countries, clinic-based 

MVA and medical abortion were the two 
most cost-effective methods for early elective 
pregnancy termination over a wide range of 
plausible assumptions. However, the relative 
rank order of these two strategies differed for 
Nigeria and Ghana, owing to country-specific 
and sector-specific variations in the baseline 
cost of service provision (Baseline cost esti-
mates for safe abortion provision were from 
the public sector in the Ghanian analysis 
whereas Nigerian cost estimates reflect the 
mean of a mix of facilities from the private 
and public domain). In Nigeria, clinic-based 
MVA was the most effective and least costly 
method, given it is available, accessible and 
acceptable to women seeking first-trimester 
elective abortion. If clinic-based MVA is not 
accessible, we found medical abortion using 
the vaginal misoprostol regimen to be the 
next best strategy. Conversely, in Ghana, 
medical abortion with misoprostol was found 
to be the most cost-effective method, with 
clinic-based MVA as the next best alternative, 
if medical abortion is not accessible. It should 
be noted that the WHO does not specifically 
recommend misoprostol-only regimens for 
first-trimester abortion

4
; nevertheless, seve-

ral randomized, controlled studies conducted 
in developing countries have demonstrated 
this drug’s safety, efficacy, and acceptability 
in early pregnancy termination

48,49
. 

In terms of cost-effectiveness, the WHO 
recommends a value of three-times the na-
tional  gross  domestic  product  per capita or  
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Figure 4a. Alternative Mixed Modalities for First Trimester Abortion: Nigeria
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Figure 4. Alternative mixed strategies for first-trimester abortion: health and economic outcomes. The years of life 
gained (blue striped columns) and cost savings red line) improve as access to safe abortion increases and unsafe 
abortion is minimized (going from left to right columns). Regardless of modality mix, the years of life and costs 
saved from reducing unsafe abortion far outweigh all differences between strategies. Cost savings increase as the 
modality mix transitions towards enhanced access to clinic-based MVA. 
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less as a measure by which to judge the 
cost-effectiveness of health interventions

20
.  

Given that all safe abortion modalities were 
associated with substantial cost-savings rela-
tive to a baseline strategy of unsafe abortion 
under the modified societal perspective, pro-
vision of safe abortion services may well be 
considered among the most cost-effective 
health interventions in Nigeria, Ghana, or any 
other country where unsafe abortion is pre-
valent. Our previous comparative analysis of 
first-trimester abortion modalities in Mexico 
City reached the same conclusion

15
. The Me-

xico City study also found the cost-savings 
associated with shifting from unsafe to safe 
abortion to be roughly 10x higher in Mexico 
compared to Nigeria or Ghana

15
. However, 

this reduced cost-savings in Nigeria and 
Ghana compared to Mexico is not entirely 
surprising for several reasons. First, the na-
tional gross domestic product per capita is 
7.4x and 10x higher in Mexico than in Nigeria 
and Ghana, respectively

50
. Second, the cost 

of treating major complications is roughly 7-
12x higher in Mexico compared to Nigeria 
and Ghana whereas the cost of surgical safe 
abortion modalities is only 4-6x higher in 
Mexico. This cost differential is a principle 
factor in the higher cost-savings with shifting 
from safe abortion to unsafe abortion in Me-
xico compared to Nigeria and Ghana. Rea-
sons for the much lower cost of treating ma-
jor abortion-related complications in Nigeria 
and Ghana may include lower personnel 
costs or reduced use of technology. Third, 
the majority of women in Nigeria (and likely 
Ghana) who experience complications sec-
ondary to induced abortion do not seek medi-
cal care

51
. According to the Guttmacher Insti-

tute, experts believe approximately 60% of 
women with severe abortion-related compli-
cations do not receive treatment

51
. Subse-

quently, since these complications go untrea-
ted, they do not contribute to the overall life-
time cost of unsafe abortion.  Finally, induced 
abortion (both safe and unsafe) may be safer 
in Nigeria (and likely Ghana) now compared 
to the past. This is suggested by the sub-
stantial reduction in the estimated proportion 

of women with hospital-requiring complica-
tions secondary to induced abortion

5
.   

Overall, our results were most influenced 
by variables related to the cost and perfor-
mance of medical abortion using misoprostol 
(e.g., procedural cost, cost of treating an un-
complicated method failure, major complica-
tion rate, and uncomplicated method failure 
rate). Changes in these variables led to alte-
rations in the rank order of alternative strate-
gies, particularly in the comparative cost-
effectiveness of clinic-based MVA and medi-
cal abortion using misoprostol. Misoprostol is 
generally more expensive in Africa than in 
Western Europe and many parts of Asia, and 
the price of misoprostol may be rising in this 
region as providers and drug outlets in the 
private sector react to the increase in dem-
and for this drug

11
. For example, in Kampala, 

Uganda, misoprostol is available in pharma-
cies for $1.50 per tablet (200 mcg)

52
, where-

as in the U.S. the cost of misoprostol is less 
than $1 per 200 mcg tablet

53
. Our review of 

the evidence suggests that the drug is three 
to four times more expensive in Nigeria com-
pared to Ghana. If misoprostol becomes 
more widely accepted and utilized for medi-
cal abortion and other indications in sub-Sa-
haran Africa, the large scale purchase of this 
drug may result in substantial price reduc-
tions, especially if competition develops amo-
ng different manufacturers of the medicine. 
In addition to improving access to low-cost 
misoprostol, it is critical that mifepristone also 
be registered in more African countries so 
that women can have access to the most 
effective medical abortion regimen.  

Indirect evidence from national surveys 
suggests the number of unsafe abortions in 
Nigeria and Ghana may be increasing

5,45,46
. 

Researchers hypothesize this is due in part 
to a growing desire among African women to 
prevent premarital births and limit family size, 
and further suggest this trend may persist, or 
even accelerate, with the continuing econo-
mic growth and urbanization of this region

44
. 

Given that up to 30% and 40% of all mater-
nal deaths are attributable to unsafe abortion 
in Ghana and Nigeria, respectively, it is unli-
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kely Millennium Development Goal 5 of redu-
cing the maternal mortality ratio by three -
quarters will be achieved without confronting 
the issue of unsafe abortion

5,11
. 

There are several approaches to reducing 
the impact of unsafe abortion, including in-
creased uptake of modern contraception, 
legalization of elective abortion, provision of 
safe abortion services, improvement of provi-
der skills, and provision of quality postabor-
tion care

8
.   

Use of safe, effective contraception redu-
ces the need for unsafe abortion by preven-
ting unintended and unwanted pregnancies, 
the root cause of unsafe abortion.  In coun-
tries where national contraceptive programs 
have been implemented, abortion rates have 
fallen with the increased use of modern con-
traception

8
. This approach is particularly rele-

vant to Nigeria and Ghana where extremely 
low contraceptive uptake and high unmet 
need for contraception intersect to create 
high levels of unwanted pregnancy and un-
safe abortion.  However, while increased use 
of family planning services can substantially 
reduce the incidence of unintended pregnan-
cies, it cannot entirely eliminate the need for 
abortion

8
. Even the most effective contracep-

tive methods can fail and result in unwanted 
pregnancy.  Moreover, in Africa, women face 
substantial sociocultural barriers (e.g., lack of 
knowledge, fear of contraception, objections 
from partner or family members) to acces-
sing effective contraception and it will take 
time to change societal attitudes about family 
planning

6,11
. Therefore, there will continue to 

be a requirement for safe abortion services in 
Nigeria, Ghana and similar parts of sub-Sa-
haran Africa. 

Similarly, liberalization of abortion laws 
has been associated with reductions in abor-
tion and hospitalization rates in several deve-
loping countries

8
. Albeit necessary, this app-

roach alone is insufficient without ensuring 
safe abortion services are available, acces-
sible, and acceptable to women

8
. This has 

been demonstrated in Ghana where elective 
abortion has been legal for over thirty years 
but access to safe abortion is impeded due 

to a combination of factors, including lack of 
awareness of the legality of abortion (by pro-
viders and patients), stigma, inadequate sup-
plies, shortages of competent providers, and 
economic barriers

7,8
.  

In addition to cost-effectiveness, MVA 
and medical abortion with misoprostol have 
additional features which are particularly well 
- suited to resource-poor settings and could 
facilitate access to safe abortion in low and 
middle income countries. For example, in 
contrast to D&C, MVA has low health system 
requirements, and can be performed in a va-
riety of clinical settings (e.g., health center, 
private clinic, hospital outpatient or inpatient 
clinic) and by different types of health provi-
ders (e.g., physician, midwife, nurse practi-
tioner)

8
. In fact, a recent randomized equiva-

lence trial in South Africa and Vietnam de-
monstrated that MVA performed by mid-level 
providers are as safe and efficacious as 
those conducted by physicians

9
. A transition 

in current practice from D&C to MVA and 
improvement of provider skills could concei-
vably increase the availability of safe abor-
tion services and simultaneously improve 
health and outcomes in Nigeria and Ghana.  
Moreover, the WHO Technical Working Gro-
up identifies MVA as an essential service at 
the first-referral level

54
. This procedure is 

highly versatile and can be used for a num-
ber of clinical indications including first- and 
second-trimester abortion, menstrual regula-
tion, treatment of incomplete abortion, and 
endometrial biopsy.  

Provision of medical abortion using miso-
prostol could further enhance access to safe 
abortion by offering a more private, nonsur-
gical option for women seeking to terminate 
pregnancy. Additionally, this drug is easy to 
store (does not require refrigeration), poten-
tially inexpensive, and holds promise for self-
administration at home

8,55
. In countries 

where access to surgical abortion services is 
limited or sociocultural barriers prevent wo-
men from openly seeking abortion services, 
the availability of medical abortion could 
make the difference between obtaining a 
safe and unsafe abortion

47
. Model-based stu-
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dies suggest a 33% reduction in unsafe abor-
tion-related maternal deaths can be expected 
in Africa from a 40% shift to misoprostol-
induced abortion from unsafe abortion

47
.  

Our study has several limitations which 
merit discussion. First, due to the largely ille-
gal status of abortion in Nigeria, Ghana, and 
sub-Saharan Africa, reliable clinical data 
relating to elective abortion (safe and unsafe) 
are extremely limited. Instead, we relied on: 
(1) estimates from large, prospective studies, 
or national or regional databases which tend 
to reflect outcomes from a range of clinical 
settings; and (2) surgical abortion data from 
U.S. the 1970’s (a period shortly after abor-
tion laws were relaxed throughout the U.S.) 
which more closely reflects safety and effica-
cy profile of surgical abortion in current public 
health facilities in Nigeria and Ghana. We 
also applied wide plausible ranges for our 
estimates in sensitivity analyses.  Second, 
Nigeria-, Ghana- and region-specific data for 
the cost of safe and unsafe abortion proce-
dures and their complications are scarce.  
For the baseline cost of unsafe abortion, hos-
pital-based surgical modalities (i.e., D&C, 
MVA), and complications, we capitalized on 
the availability of cost estimates from a 2002-
2003 survey of 33 hospitals from the private 
and public sector across eight states in 
Nigeria

5
. The baseline cost of medical abor-

tion with misoprostol and clinic-based MVA 
was inferred from published studies

30,38
.  For 

Ghana, the baseline cost of safe abortion 
modalities were from Korle Bu Teaching 
Hospital, a public sector facility, and these 
estimates are much lower than what would 
be found in the private sector.  Furthermore, 
many of these cost estimates were user fees 
and required conversion using a cost-to-
charge ratio. While there may be considera-
ble variation in these costs within Nigeria and 
Ghana and particularly between urban and 
rural settings as well as between private and 
public sectors, our cost estimates are consis-
tent with the general trend reported in other 
developing countries for the various abortion 
modalities

7,56,57
. In addition, we used wide 

plausible ranges for our estimates in sensiti-

vity analyses and found our primary results 
to be robust. Third, we did not consider less 
serious types of abortion-related morbidity 
which might have been treated in a non-hos-
pital clinical setting.  Inclusion of these risks 
might improve the economic attractiveness of 
medical abortion, although their overall imp-
act on our results is unclear since many wo-
men with postabortion complications do not 
seek care

5
. Fourth, we did not consider the 

broader societal costs associated with a 
maternal death, albeit their inclusion would 
only make our findings stronger.  A maternal 
death has an irrefutable impact on the health 
and economic well-being of her children and 
household. However, monetary estimates of 
this impact are currently unavailable and 
should be a priority for future research. Final-
ly, we did not evaluate alternative medical 
abortion regimens comprised of a combina-
tion of misoprostol and mifepristone, which is 
more effective but also more costly than 
misoprostol alone

1
. Currently, mifepristone is 

unavailable in Nigeria and the cost associa-
ted with its use in the country is unknown

16
.   

This analysis demonstrates the provision 
of safe abortion in Nigeria, Ghana and other 
similar countries will reduce complications, 
decrease mortality, and save money compa-
red to unsafe abortion. The most effective 
and cost-effective surgical modality for safe, 
first trimester abortion is clinic-based manual 
vacuum aspiration. Offering medical abortion 
to women as an alternative to surgical abor-
tion, especially for those who would other-
wise choose an unsafe abortion because 
surgical abortion is either not accessible or 
not acceptable to them, will provide addi-
tional health and economic gains. In Nigeria 
and Ghana, a four-pronged approach that 
includes reducing legal restrictions on abor-
tion to the fullest extent possible, shifting 
from a practice of D&C to MVA, increasing 
the availability of MVA in a broad range of 
non-hospital clinical settings, and enhancing 
access to medical abortion, will have the best 
chance to minimize abortion-related morb-
idity and mortality, and will be cost-saving to 
health systems and to society. 
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